Occurrence and tissue distribution of c-series gangliosides in the common squid Todarodes pacificus.
We have recently demonstrated that the common squid Todarodes pacificus express acidic lipids that were reactive with a monoclonal antibody A2B5. In the present study, two A2B5-reactive acidic lipids were isolated from squid hepatopancreatic tissue and characterized for their structures by methods including glycolipid overlay analysis, product analysis after sialidase treatment, and electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). Accordingly, the two acidic lipid were identified as GT3 and GQ1c, respectively. Another A2B5-reactive acidic lipid in the tissue was tentatively assigned to GT2 based upon its reactivity to A2B5 and chromatographic mobility on thin-layer chromatography. The composition and concentration of c-series gangliosides significantly differed among squid tissues (i.e. hepatopancreas, cerebral ganglion, eye lens, and mantle tissue). Interestingly, the percentages of c-series gangliosides within total gangliosides of hepatopancreas and cerebral ganglion were even higher than that of cod fish brain, which is known to be highly enriched with this ganglioside species. These findings strongly support the hypothesis that c-series gangliosides in squid tissues are not derived from ganglioside-containing food intake, but biosynthesized in a tissue-specific manner.